
Knowledge of the presence in the house of tlie stolen property X907 
having been established against Budh Lai; he must, as the house- ^bmeekob 
master, be presumed to have been in possession of it. Queen- 
Empress v. Sangam Lai (1) is an authority for this proposition.

The learned counsel for the petitioner has addressed me on 
the question of sentence. This is no doubt a very serious offence, 
and it is aggravated by the fact that Budh Lai is in affluent cir- 
cumstanees, and apparently doing a good business, but I  take into 
consideration the fact that a sentence of imprisonment will mean 
a great deal more to a man in his position than to the ordinary 
criminal. Under the circumstances I  think a sentence of one 
year would meet the ends of justice. I  accordingly alter the 
sentence from one of 18 months to one of one year’s rigorous 
imprisonment. The conviction stands. Subject to this modifi
cation the appeal is dismissed.
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Before Mr Jmtioe Qriffin,
BIHAEI AND AiTOTHflB (PiiA.iN Tii'T 'a) V.  SHEOBALAK (D e E 'e n d a it t j . ’*'

Act (Local) No. I I  o f  1901 ( Agra Tenancy A ct) section 199 --SuU for
ejeotmeni in Mevenuo Court— Omission on ^art o f defendant to jahad title
in Mmself—Res judicate.
In a suit for ejectment under Act Ho. II of 1901 tlie aefenda,nts did not 

plead their own title to the plot in suit, and in fact did not oppose the suit 
for ejectment. Seld  that a subsequent suit brought in a Civil Court by the . 
then defendants for proprietai'y posseBsion of the same plot was barred by the 
principle of re$ judicata, HaniJKishoriv. Bajm Mam {2), AsJiraf-wn’nism r. 
AK Ahmad (3) and Inayat A li Khan v. Murad Ali Khan (4) digbinguished. 
Salig Duhe v. DooJii Buie (5) and JBsni JBande v. Maja Kausal Kisliore 
Frasai Mai Bahadur (6) referred to. G-oTcul Matidar v. Pudtnanund Singh (?) 
discussed.

T his was a suit for propriebary possession of a plot of land. 
The plaintiffs alleged that they and the defendant were mem

bers of one family ; that on a partition the plot in question had
* Second Appeal No. 369 of 1906, from a decree of Babu Bepin Behari 

Mulcerji, Judge of the Court of Small Causes, Cawnpore, with powers of the 
Subordinate Judge, dated the 12th of February 1906, reversing a decree of 
Babu Birj Behari Lai, Munsif of Akbarpur, dated the 12fch of June 1905,

(1) (1893) I. L. K., 15 All., 129, (4) (1905) I  L. R., 27 All, 569.
at p. 181. ( 6) Weekly Notes, 1907, p. 1.

Weekly Notes, 1904, p. 109. (6) (190Y) L L. R , 29 All., 160.
Weekly Notes, 1904, p. 141. (7) (1902) 1. L. R., 29 Calc 707,

1907 
May 80.



Sh e o b a ia k .

1907 been assigned to the plaintiffs^ share, and tliat in July 1904 they
Uihabi had applied for mutation o f names in respect of this plot, but their

application had been rejected. The defendant pleaded his own 
title, and also that the suit was not maintainable in view of the fact 
that on the 4th of November 1904 he had obtained a decree from a 
Eevenue Court for ejectment of the plaintiffs as his tenants o f the 
plot in suit. The Court of first instance (Munsif o f  Akbarpur) 
decreed the claim. On appeal the lower appellate Court (Small 
Cause Court Judge of Cawnpore, with powers of a Subordinate 
Judge) reversed the decree of the Munsif and dismissed the suit. 
That Court found that in the ejectment suit the present plaintiffs 
(then defendants) did not plead their own title to the plot in suit, 
and in fact did not defend the suit at all, and held that by reason 
of this omission the plaintiff were precluded from maintaining the 
present suit. The plaintiffs appealed to the High Court.

Munshi Qulzari Lai, for the appellants.
Munshi Gohind Fra sad ̂ for the respondent.
G r i f f i n ,  J.—The plaintiffs sued for proprietary possession o f 

plot No. 916 on the allegation that they and defendant were 
members of one family; that on a partition the plot in suit was 
assigned to the plaintiSs’ share; that in July 1904 they applied 
for mutation of names in respect of this plot, but their application 
was rejected. The defendant pleaded his own title and also that 
the present suit was not maintainable, in view of the fact that on 
the 4th of November 1904 he bad obtained a decree from a Reve
nue Court for the ejectment of the plaintiffs as his tenants o f  the 
plot in suit. It is found by the lower Court that in the ejectment 
suit the defendants did not plead their own title to the plot in 
suit, and in fact they did not oppose the suit for ejectment. The 
learned Subordinate Judge has held that as the plaintiffs omitted 
to set up their title in a former suit, they are now precluded 
from maintaining the suit. In  second appeal it is strenuously 
contended on behalf o f the plaintiffs appellants that the provisions 
of section 13 of the Code of Civil Procedure are not applicable to 
the present case, inasmuch as the Eevenue Court which decided 
the ejectment suit had not jurisdiction to try the present suit 
for title, and it is pointed out that in the ejectment suit no ques
tion o| title was raised, and it is urged that the* provisions o f
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section 199 of the Tenancy Act do not apply. I  have “been refer- igo7 
red to the following rulings :— Ham Kishori v. Raja Bam  (1) ~bihaw 
and Ashraf-un-nissa  v. Ali Ahmad (2;. These rulings were pass
ed upon cases under Act X I I  of 1881. A  comparison of section 
199 of the Tenancy Act with section 208fa )  of Act X I I  o f 1881 
shows that there has been an important alteration in the law, 
inasmuch as under the Tenaacy Act aEevenue Court is empowered 
to determine a question of title in cases where the defendant
pleads he is not a tenant. In view o f this change in the law, I
3annot regard the rulings just quoted as entirely applicable to 
bhe present state of things. Similarly in Inoyat A li Khan  v.
Murad Ali Khan  (3) the decision which it was said operated as 
res judicata had been also passed under the former Act T̂o. X I I  
of 1881, In Salig Dube v. DeoJd Dube (4) which was under 
t̂he present Tenancy Act of 1901, the defendants pleaded that 
i)hey were not tenants, but had proprietary rights in the land.
The Revenue Courb under the provisions of section 199 of the 
Act determined the issues thus raised itself, and decided as 
to one o f the defendants, that he was a tenant of the plain
tiffs ; and this decision heoame final. I t  was held that the 
decision of the Revenue Court was a bar to the institution by this 
defendant of a suit in a Civil Court claiming to recover possession 
of the same land as proprietor. The principle o f this decision was 
followed in another case decided by the same Bench of this Court, 
namely, Beni Pande v. R aja KausaZ Kishore Prasad Mai 
Bahadur (5). The present case is distinguishable from these 
latter reported cases, inasmuch as the then defendants omitted to 
raise any plea in. the Revenue Court that they were owners, not 
the tenants, of the plot in suit. The question for deoision there
fore is, have they by their omission to plead their proprietary title 
in the suit for ejectment precluded themselves from suing in the 
Civil Court to establish their proprietary title ? For the appellants 
it is contended on the authority of the Privy Council ruling 
in Qohd Mandar y. Pudm anund Si'ngh (6) that the provi
sions of section 13 of th e . Code of Civil Procedure must be 
strictly construed. The passage in their Lordships^ judgment to

(1) Weekly Notes, 1904, p. 109. (4) WeeMy Notes, 1907, p. 1.
(2) Weekly Notes, 1904, p. 141. (5):(1907) I. L. R., 29 All., 16 .
(3) (X905) I , U  27 All., 569; (6)1(1902) I. L. R., 29 Ca^c.,7 07,
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1907 which I  have been particularly referred occurs at page 715. I
' need only observe that the remarks of their Lordships were

o. obiter. I  am unable to infer from these observations that their
Lordsbips; if  dealing with a case under the Tenancy Act, would 
hold that the decision of a Eevenue Court under section 199 oi 
the Tenancy Act could not operate as res judicata. The claim 
which the plaintiffs now make, that they are owners of the plot in 
suit, is clearly a plea which might and ought to have been raised 
by them in their defence to the ejectment'suit. I f  they had raised 
that plea, the Eeveaue Court might under the provisions of section 
199 of the Tenancy Act, have determined the question itself or 
required the defendant to institute a suit for determination o f the 
question of title. In my opinion the learned Subordinate Judge 
was right in holding that the pi’esent suit was not maintainable. 
I  dismiss this appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

Before Mr- JwUce Sanerji and Mr. JusHce Ailcman,
KATHIM-StL AMD ahotkeb (P i.a in 'eibbs) d, TEJ SIN GH  AKO othbbs 

. - ' -■ (Deibndants).*
Aoi fLocal)  S'o. I l l  of 1901 flTnited Frovmces L m i Zevemie Act) ,  seoUons 

110, 111 and 2SSfJ{) —Tariition—Ohjeotmis not raised/ hefore JtMomo 
ConrtSM t in Cml Coiivt for <ieelaraiwn of UiU—JuniMoUon^
On tlie ISfcli of Mdi'cli 1904 defendants applied to the lievenuo Court for 

pariitioa of their share in two mahals. Proclamatioa was issued oia tliafc 
application calling upon the oppoaitfi party to appear on. the iSfcli of April 1904i 
and state their objections, if any, to the paititiou. Tlio opposite party did aofc 
apijeav in the Eevenue Court, but on tliH 20th of April 1904 instituted » suit 
in a Civil Court against the n-pplicants for partition asking for a declaration 
of their exclusive possession over part of the property, tho aubject mattei* of 
tlie defendants’ application for jsrtitioa iu tho Revenue Court. Meli that 
the plaintifla’ suit was not maintainable. Muhamnad Sadi  ̂v. Zaute Mam (1) 
and KTiamy v, Jugla (2) referred to.

T he facts of this case are as follows :—
In the village of Khera Buzurg there were two mahals; one 

known aa mahal Naubat Singh and the other as mahal Ganga 
Bakhsh. In the record of rights of both the mahals the plaintiffs 
were recorded as owing 5 biswas id each mahal, the other 5 biswa®

of 1904, from a t e e e  o f l ^ v i  Maitk Bftkhs^ 
Additional Subordinate Judge of Aligarh, dated tlio 29th of June 18Q4i.

(1) (1901) I. L, B., 23 All,, 291. (2) (1906) I. L. R., 28 All., 433.
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